
 

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
EPSILON XI OMEGA CHAPTER 

 Chapter Meeting 

MINUTES  

     April 20, 2019 

 
Called to Order:   9:40 am 

 

Meditation and Prayer: Soror Prudence Williams delivered the morning meditation and prayer.  

 

Adoption of the Agenda:   Approved as submitted 

 

Approval of the Minutes (March, 2019): Minutes were approved with corrections.  

 

Greetings:  Soror Robyn Thomas and Soror Prudence Williams and celebrated the birthdays, wedding 

anniversaries, visiting sorors. 

 

Sisterly Relations:  Soror Angela Rickman reported.  Soror T Ford delivered a poem to honor the Golden and 

Silver sorors in tribute.  

 

Ways and Means:  The gift today is a gift basket. 

 

Basileus’ Update - Soror Deborah Davis-Gillespie:  

Far Western Regional Conference:  Sorors who participated were thanked and acknowledged.  EXO reached 

Platinum status for the EAF. The delegates pledged $1,200 to the HBCU Fund.   Chapter members can now 

donate to the fund through Soror Jaine Derrough.  Approximately  $135,000 was raised throughout the 

weekend for the HBCU Fund. Video Delegate report was shown.  

Debutante Leadership AKAdemy:  Special thanks were given to the General Chairman and Co-Chairman, 

Sorors Shirley Wilson and Patricia Grooms-Jones. 

Reactivation Event:  Soror Jillion Harris was thanked for leading the event to reactivate sorors. 

Kappa Alpha Psi Hospitality Suite:  Thanked all sorors who participated in the event.  It was very well done. 

 

Achievements:  Newest Silver Sorors, Patricia Christian and Rena Park.  

Acknowledged Soror Roushaun Johnson-Knox as Mrs. Black California and Soror Helen V. Griffith for being 

featured on KUSI, a published article in the UT, and the Outstanding STEM educator award from Raytheon. 

 

AKA Day at the Capitol - Soror Cassandra Clady and Mary Castleberry attended the event and represented 

well. 
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Joint Chapter Retreat - Mark the calendar for August 16-18.  Location TBD.  Last year the cost was $90.00 and 

this year’s costs may be around the same. 

 

Timekeeper:  Soror Vita Reed thanked for being our time keeper. 

 

Chapter Income  

 Financial Report:  Soror Carmine Jones, Pecunious Grammateus gave her report.  Soror Beverly Chandler gave 

the report for the Tamiochous.  See the link to review the detailed reports 

https://www.akasandiego.com/financial-documents. 
 

Facilities Committee:   Soror Ida Williams reported.  Brought the Facilities Request form back and explained 

the protocol for use.  The form will be housed on the EXO website and it will be tech-enabled to complete 

online. Once completed, it should be sent to the Chairman of Facilities. The procedures will also be housed on 

the website.  Facilities Resource Survey is needed from all sorors in order to identify possible locations. This 

form will be uploaded to the EXO website.  

 

Nominating Committee:  Soror Patricia Grooms-Jones, Chairman reported.  Grandparents recognition Past 

recipients were identified. The Chairman opened nominations  for the award.  Soror Deborah-Davis Gillespie 

nonimated Soror Bennye K. Seraile.  Because she has not been a committee member over the past year, she 

does not qualify.  Soror Shirley Wilson was nominated.  

The chapter will submit an Omega Psi Phi $100.00 ad submission to support the event.  

 

Ivies and Vines 2019: The location is the Lorimar Winery, Temecula on June 15th immediately following the 

chapter meeting. There will be a Fashion show,  Rocky Powell on the Saxophone, spoken word.  The attire is 

Casual White.   Make all checks payable to the Foundation. 

Tickets are as follows: $100.00 no transportation 

$125.00 with transportation and lunch, gift 

$150.00 with transportation, lunch, gift, VIP seating  

Targets 1 and Target 3 will be the focus this year (Scholarships and Black owned businesses)  Tickets will be 

sold via Eventbrite.  Invite guests to attend as its open to the public. 

 

NPHC:  Soror Melondy Knight reported.  This year’s focus is on supporting each of the Divine Nine 

organizations. 

 

Protocol: Soror Martha Logan reported on Alpha Kappa Alpha Communication protocol tips as follows: 

1. Must have a heightened sense of security and keeping sorority informational confidential. 

2. Do not use any electronic devices to send confidential information to sorors (active or non-active). 

3. Sorors should not post pictures or information from closed events.  
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1st Anti-Basileus’  International / Local Program Reports:    Soror Dianne Joiner, 1st Anti-Basileus 

 

AKA Leadership AKAdemy:  Soror Shirley Wilson, General Chairman reported.  We met and exceeded the 350 

attendee guarantee. Financial reports thus far indicate that the chapter closed in the black and the final report 

is forthcoming.  She acknowledged the committee chairmen and co-chairmen for their hard work.  The 

General Chairman and Co-Chairman were acknowledged by the Basileus.  The General Chairman for next year 

is  

Soror Patricia Grooms-Jones and there will be two General Co-Chairman,  Soror Kim Carter and  

Soror Pamela Gray-Payton.  

 

Target 1:  #CAP Soror Ethel Daniels reporting. Soror Charlene Lemon, Co-chair has been leading college tours. 

The May 1st event is coming up, the National College Signing Day at UCLA and Michelle Obama is the keynote 

speaker.  We are sending 5 scholars led by Charlene Lemon and we are attending the streaming from UCSD. 

We’ll have a table at UCSD and we are working with OOO.  The event is for seniors and they will wear their 

college gear.   Soror LaVerne Brown was recognized at the FWR Conference as the largest contributor to the 

HBCU effort in the entire FW region. 

 

Health Committee Target 2:  Soror Jazmyne Bosley reported.  She is the  lead for the NAMI walk and led the 

chapter in donating online.    The Paint & Sip will be held on June 20 at Liberty Station and more info is 

forthcoming. 

 

Economics Committee Target 3:  Soror Sheryl Truitt reporting.  The committee is having a workshop on Credit 

Repair and Monitoring April 25 at 6:00 pm at e3 Civic High.  Free admission and parking for all; it’s a public 

event so invite others. 

 

Arts & Culture:  Soror Beverly Chandler reporting. The committee will be going to see  the play, Sweat on 

Wednesday, April 24. 

 

Black Family:   Soror Judy Long Pharaoh reporting.  She is still collecting shoes (all men and women) and 

eyeglasses and this will continue.  Thanked all for making donations.    This year we will again donate to the 

women of the San Diego Rescue Mission for Mother’s Day.  The cost is $25.00 and you can pair up with a soror 

to donate.  All who give will be entered into a drawing for the Mary Kay products.  

 

Connections Committee:   The sorors attended a Women’s History Month presentation on Women in the FBI 

at Qualcomm.  Soror Angela Diggs was responsible for the invite.   AKA day at the Capitol is scheduled for May 

5-6 in Sacramento.  It’s the 20-year anniversary.  More info is listed on the Far Western Regional website.  

The Juvenile Justice Commission of San Diego County is seeking members for the commission.  

See Soror Cassandra Clady for more information. 
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2nd Anti-Basileus’ Report/Operations:  Soror Emma Turner, 2nd Anti-Basileus   

 

Awards Committee:  Soror Patricia Christian reporting.  She thanked all sorors who worked to put the awards 

together.  EXO won several awards at the Far Western Regional Conference.  She presented the awards we 

can apply for and gave tips for taking action photos.  The award list will be uploaded to our website. 

 

Membership and Reactivation:  Soror Jillion Harris reported. The Claim Jumper event was a success.  They had 

8 visiting sorors attend and 25 EXO sorors were in attendance.  Passed around a mentor sign up sheet as there 

is a great need.  This year we had 12 sorors reactivate in EXO.  See Soror Jillion Harris if you’d like to become a 

mentor.  The next Mentor-Mentee event is scheduled for:  May 11 from  5-8pm, an EXO Karaoke Event in the 

Clairemont area. 

 

Scholarship Recognition Committee:  Soror Yvonne Yelder-Logan reported.  The event will be held at USD in 

the Mother Rosalie Hall and Warren Auditorium.  Tickets are on Eventbrite for $15.00 or $10.00 and will be 

held on Sunday,  June 2, 2019.  We are asking sorors to sponsor the entertainment.  Thus far,  

Sorors Barbara Geiger and Judy Long Pharaoh have donated as sponsors. 

 

Scholarship Committee:  Soror Carol Patrick reported.  She recognized and thanked the application screeners. 

They have more than $30,000 to give away in scholarships.  Book Grants are awarded to the children of sorors 

only; the scholarship funds are given to all candidates.  Grants and scholarships are open to high school 

seniors only.  

 

Sisterly Yours Committee:  Soror Constance Logan reporting.  They are hosting a Game Night on June 1; 

4-7pm and will be inviting inactive sorors and playing games with food.  It will be held at the home of  

Soror Pamela Gray Payton. 

 

Correspondence and Announcements:  Acknowledged notes from Sorors Vira Williams, Dorothy Smith,  

Dianne Joiner, Emma Turner, and Laticia Carson. 

The May 17th Scholarship Gala sponsored by Dr. Shirley Weber, to be held at the Jacob’s Center was 

announced. 

 

Ways and Means:  They raised $106.00 and the winner of the basket was Soror Shirley Peace. 

 

The National Hymn was sung. 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:46 pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Soror Helen V. Griffith 
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Grammateus 
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